T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 12 2; ;3 32 2( (6 6) The incidence of SBS in USA has been reported 15-26 cases 100,000 person-years and yearly 50,000 cases of SBS have been estimated. [6] [7] [8] However, no SBS cases have been reported in the Turkish literature until 2000s. To our knowledge, a total of 9 SBS cases have been reported from Turkey in the last 10 years. [9] [10] [11] Under-recognition and underreporting of these cases may be responsible for this picture. Here, we reported two SBS cases admitted to our hospital with a history of head trauma and convulsions to emphasize the need of consideration of SBS in the differential diagnosis of children with head trauma.
CASE REPORTS

CASE 1
A previously healthy 17-month-old male infant was admitted to the emergency unit due to convulsions and unconsciousness. According to the history obtained from the stepfather, the child worsened immediately after falling down from the seat about 40 cm high when playing.
On admission to the hospital, the patient had no spontaneous respiration and Glasgow Coma score was 4. On examination, there were no external visible injuries. The pupils were anisocoric. The left pupil was dilated and had no light reflex. Fundus examination revealed extensive bilateral retinal hemorrhages. Metabolic parameters including urine organic acids, serum amino acids, ammonia, lactic acids and blood gases, complete blood count with platelet counts, electrolytes, liver function tests and complete coagulation profile including prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), fibrinojen level, Von Willebrand Factor were within normal limits. Skeletal survey including humeri, forearms, hands, femurs, lower legs, feet, chest, ribs, thorax (ribs, thoracic and upper lumbar-spine), pelvis, lumbosacral-cervical vertebrae and skull was negative. Cranial tomography (CT) revealed acute subdural hematoma in the left frontotemporal area with midline shift and cerebral edema (Figure 1 ). The patient was diagnosed as SBS on the basis of subdural hematoma and retinal hemorrhages.
The patient was urgently transferred to neurosurgery clinic and temporofrontal decompression craniotomy was performed. After the surgery, clinical picture did not improve and the patient died on the fifth day of the hospitalization. The case was reported to social service department.
The social history taken from the mother revealed that her family was from the low socioeconomic class and she had 7 siblings. She had married twice. Our patient was from her first marriage. She was 17 years old when the child was born. Her second marriage was not happy because of domestic violence. Her husband was alcoholic and once he hit the child when he was crying. In the interview with the stepfather, he admitted that he shook the baby before the event. The stepfather has been charged.
CASE 2
A previously healthy 4.5-month-old male infant was admitted to the emergency unit due to newonset seizure. According to the history obtained from the mother, he bumped his head to the gocart and he had convulsions one day after this accident. According to the history obtained from the father, he bumped his head to a toy.
During the admission to the hospital, his general condition was good and he was conscious. There were multiple ecchymosis on the right zyTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2012;32 (6) Koç ve ark.
Sosyal Pediatri gomatic bone and the left ear ( Figure 2 ). Neurological examination was within normal limits. Ophthalmic examination revealed bilateral retinal hemorrhages. Laboratory findings such as complete blood count with platelet counts, metabolic parameters (urine organic acids, serum amino acids, ammonia, lactic acids and blood gases), electrolytes, liver function tests and complete coagulation profile (PT, APTT, fibrinojen and Von Willebrand factor) were also within normal limits. Skeletal survey including humeri, forearms, hands, femurs, lower legs, feet, chest, ribs, thorax (ribs, thoracic and upper lumbar-spine), pelvis, lumbosacral-cervical vertebrae and skull was negative. CTrevealed acute subdural hemorrhage in the right fronto-temporal area ( Figure 3 ). The patient was diagnosed as SBS due to subdural and retinal hemorrhages. The patient had no problem in the clinic and was discharged after one week.
Social service department was informed about the case. The past social history was obtained from parents. The father was physically abused by his father during his childhood. There was domestic violence at home. In the first interview, the parents did not mention anything about shaking or other trauma. However, during the history taken from the parents separately, the statements between parents were conflicting. In the second interview, the father admitted that he was frustrated and violently shook the baby when he cried. The baby was placed in the foster care by the social service. Legal process is continuing on this case. He still does not have any neurologic sequelae one year after the discharge.
DISCUSSION
SBS is a severe form of child abuse mostly seen in children less than 2 years of age and occurs due to shaking the children vigorously. External evidence of SBS is minimal or absent. On the physical examination of the first case, we could not find any evidence of physical trauma. In the second case, we detected ecchymosis on his cheek. In a Turkish study published by Yağmur et al. reported four SBS cases and only one of them had external clinical evidence. 9 In another study by Becker et al., no external physical findings were detected in 3 of the 5 children with SBS. 12 There are generally nonspecific clinical findings in SBS cases. Infants with SBS present with irritability, lethargy, vomiting, seizures, bulging fontanel, increased head size and coma. Chronic form of SBS has also been described where infants may also have failure to thrive, altered eating and Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2012;32 (6) sleeping patterns and chronic neurological symptoms. 4, 5 The first case was admitted to hospital because of new-onset seizures and coma. The second case also presented with seizures. In the literature, there are a number of SBS cases presented with new-onset seizures. 10, 11, 13 However, several studies reported that many cases were admitted to hospital in coma. 12, 14, 15 There are numerous family risk factors in child abuse such as poor family, young mother, stepfather/mother, domestic violence, unemployment, drug-alcohol addiction and family disruption. 16 Moreover, implausible, changing, inconsistent histories are strong indicators for child abuse. 17 This is why a detailed family interview is definitely required in order to diagnose child abuse. There were also several social risk factors for child abuse in our cases.
In our second case, the parents have fabricated different trauma stories. Through detailed family interviews, we revealed that both of the babies were shaken. In a study conducted on 52 patients, it was reported that parents of 5 SBS cases confessed that they had shaken their babies at the beginning. 18 In another study, parents of 5 cases admitted that they had shaken their babies on the later interviews. 12 It was reported that 65% of the children under one year of age who were admitted to hospital due to cranial trauma were victims of child abuse. 19 Therefore, detailed history of trauma should be taken from the family and the eye-witnesses. Families often describe a minor trauma, or even do not mention about it. Our first case was in coma at the admission and the stepfather reported that patient fell down from 40 cm height. Our second case had convulsions following a minor trauma story. However, in our cases, the history of trauma told by the parents was not enough to explain the severity of clinical findings. In this respect, it was in favor of SBS. Serious injuries such as skull fracture, cerebral edema, intraocular hemorrhage, subdural hemorrhage and serious clinical manifestations are not compatible with short-range height falls. In most studies, it has been noted that severe head injury is only seen when the child falls more than 150 cm height. [20] [21] [22] In a study, Johnson et al. investigated 72 children admitted to hospital with accidental falls from heights of 50 cm to 3 m. 23 They pointed out that serious head trauma may occur when the child falls down from the height of 150 cm or more; otherwise, serious injuries are unlikely.
In both of our cases, we detected subdural hemorrhage on CT and retinal hemorrhage on fundus examination. The presence of both subdural and retinal hemorrhages is pathognomonic for the diagnosis of SBS. 24, 25 Subdural hemorrhage is the most frequently seen intracranial hemorrhage in SBS. In some cases, subarachnoid hemorrhage may be seen alone or together with subdural hemorrhage. 12, 14 Retinal hemorrhage is found in 75-90% of the SBS cases. 26, 27 In SBS cases, most of the time retinal hemorrhages are numerous, multilayer and bilateral. 25 In a study, presenting 4 SBS case reports, both subdural and retinal hemorrhages were observed in 2 children, while only subdural hemorrhage was seen in a child. 9 In another study, all of five children who had retinal hemorrhages were diagnosed with SBS. 12 However, one of these five children had subdural hemorrhage and four of them had subarachnoid and diffuse intraparenchymal hemorrhages. SBS cases with only retinal hemorrhages have also been reported. 12, 28 However, some diseases such as accidental trauma, birth trauma, coagulation disorders, infections (encephalitis, meningitis), metabolic/genetic disorders (Glutaric aciduria Type I, Ehlers Danlos syndrome) should be considered in the differential diagnosis.
One third of the SBS cases die while one third may recover with major sequelae. 4, 5 Our first case has been admitted with severe clinical findings and died. Fortunately, our second case recovered without sequelae and is being followed-up. In a study conducted on 52 children with SBS, it has been reported that 20 of the children died. However, there was no information about the long term followup of the other cases. 18 In another study, 60% of the children with SBS admitted to hospital in coma either lost their lives or developed mental retardation, quadriplegia or severe motor retardation. In the same study, it has been also reported that SBS cases admitted to hospital with mild symptoms and without severe cerebral damage displayed mild neurological symptoms and epilepsy in the followup period. 29 In conclusion, in the literature, a few SBS cases have been reported from Turkey as compared to many developed countries in the world. Although true incidence of SBS is not known yet, most of the cases admitted to the emergency departments with head trauma seem to be overlooked in our country. Therefore, education of the health professionals is utmost important for the diagnosis of these cases, as well as the education and support of the families from low socioeconomic groups to prevent child abuse. In addition, when the clinical picture does not support an accident in children presenting with intracranial hemorrhage, an extensive investigation including social assessment, ophthalmoscopic evaluation by an experienced specialist, skeletal survey, complete coagulation profile for bleeding disorders and screening for glutaric aciduria is needed for the differential diagnosis of SBS.
